POSITTION
Comm
munications Coordinator
C
STATTUS
This iis a full-time permanent
p
position.
DESC
CRIPTION
The A
Alzheimer Socciety of Manittoba is seekin
ng a highly motivated, welll-organized aand dynamic iindividual to jjoin the
comm
munications team.
t
The succcessful applicant will be responsible
r
foor the coordin
nation and prroduction of
comm
munications material
m
supp
porting the So
ociety’s progrrams, events aand campaign
ns.
The ssuccessful app
plicant must have an in-de
epth knowled
dge of Creativve Suite, proven communiccation skills, d
digital
markketing knowle
edge, strong project
p
managgement abilitties, video prooduction experience and a collaborativve work style.
ANIZATION
ORGA
The A
Alzheimer Socciety of Manittoba is a charritable organiization that pprovides valuaable programs and servicees for those
who are touched by dementia,, while fundin
ng research to
o help find a ccure. The Socciety offers su
upportive cou
unseling,
familly and public education, prrofessional ed
ducation, sup
pport groups, MedicAlert® Safely Homee®, advocacy aand research
fundiing. The goal is to create an
a informed and
a supportivve public, therreby enhancing the qualityy of life for peeople
affeccted by dementia.
RESP
PONSIBILITIESS
1
1. Website and
a E-marketting
 Update and maaintain Alzheimer Society of Manitoba CMS websitee.
 Crreate, update
e and maintain micro-sitess for fundraisiing and progrram events.
 Bu
uild and manage Google Adword
A
campaigns and graant.
 Manage
M
e-marrketing campaaigns for fund
draising and pprogram even
nts.
 An
nalyze websitte and e-mail statistics to review
r
effecttiveness of cu
urrent strategies and makee
re
ecommendatiions for otherrs.
2
2. Social Me
edia
 Manage
M
and monitor
m
all soccial media inccluding Facebbook, Instagraam, Twitter, YYouTube, and Pinterest.
 Trrack and reco
ord social med
dia statistics.
 Oversee and monitor
m
all Faccebook adverrtising campaaigns.
 Re
esearch sociaal media advances and make recommenndations.
3
3. Media Relations
 Prromote and market
m
annuaal events to raadio, televisioon and print m
media.
 Write
W
PSAs, me
edia releases,, invites and pitches
p
for deevelopment aand program campaigns.
 Write
W
and prod
duce radio spots, print adss, feature arti cles and otheer public relattions materiaals as
re
equired.
 Manage
M
and update media lists.
 Monitor
M
mediaa on a daily baasis and trackk monthly forr growth and activity.

4
4. Communiications Mate
erial
 Write,
W
design and
a oversee production
p
off material suppporting annu
ual fundraisin
ng and program events
in
ncluding print (e.g. brochurres, posters and
a postcardss), audio visuaal, video prod
duction, mediia relations,
so
ocial media an
nd speeches.
 Write,
W
design and
a oversee production
p
off the newslettter, annual reeport, program material an
nd
orrganizational material (e.gg. brochures, letterhead, a nd banners).
5
5. Video Pro
oduction
 In
ntermediate knowledge
k
of filming, editiing and produucing video projects includ
ding video sho
orts and
PSSAs.
 Faamiliar with Premiere
P
Pro (or Final Cut)) and online vvideo platform
ms such as Yo
ouTube.
 Po
ossess strongg story-telling,, organization
n and commuunication skills.
QUALIFICATIONS
 Diiploma or deggree in comm
munications (rrelated work eexperience w
will be consideered).
 1--3 years of experience in a communicattions role.
 Ad
dvanced know
wledge of Ado
obe Creative Suite, CMS w
websites, Micrrosoft Office and html cod
ding.
 Exxcellent comm
munications skills
s
includingg planning, w
writing, editingg and formattting a wide vaariety of
prrint and electronic materiaals.
 Intermediate graphic
g
design
n skills with a thorough un derstanding of marketing,, design and p
print
industries.
 Exxperience devveloping and executing diggital marketinng strategies.
 Sttrong understtanding of Go
oogle Adwords and paid soocial media pllatforms.
 Exxperience working with an
nalytics in the digital domaain.
 Exxperience witth media relattions.
 Baasic skills in video production.
 Ab
bility to multii-task and me
eet tight dead
dlines.
 Sttrong leadership and proje
ect management skills.
 Prroven ability to
t work indep
pendently and
d within a teaam environm
ment.
TO A
APPLY:
Pleasse forward yo
our resume an
nd cover lette
er to the Alzheimer Societyy by e-mail to
o rkrowelski@
@alzheimer.m
mb.ca.
 Applicantss must include a cover lettter which clea
arly states hoow they meet the requirem
ments and qualifications
for the po
osition along.
 Please incclude salary expectations.
 Applicatio
ons will be acccepted until Friday,
F
January 3, 2020.
* Candidates sele
ected for an in
nterview will be required to
t bring a porrtfolio.

